Catheter distances and balloon inflation volumes for the ER-REBOA™ catheter: A prospective analysis.
Resuscitative endovascular balloon occlusion of the aorta (REBOA) is an adjunct used to temporize uncontrolled abdominopelvic hemorrhage. No published clinical data exist that describe average catheter lengths or balloon fill volumes necessary to occlude the aorta. A prospective, single-institution registry was queried for patients who underwent placement of a Prytime ER-REBOA™ catheter. Demographic, catheter, hemodynamic, and morphometric data were measured. Linear regression analyses were performed to identify variables associated with insertion distances and balloon volumes. 45 patients underwent supraceliac REBOA: median catheter insertion distance 45 cm [IQR 42-46], balloon inflation volume 14 mL [IQR 8-19], systolic blood pressure (SBP) augmentation 50 mmHg [IQR 35-55]. 14 patients underwent infrarenal deployment: median catheter insertion distance 28.5 cm [IQR 26.5-32.5], balloon volume 10 mL [IQR 5-15]; SBP augmentation 55 mmHg [IQR 40-65]. Patient body metrics were not associated with catheter length or balloon volume. A wide range of catheter insertion distances and balloon fill volumes were necessary for correct REBOA positioning and occlusion. No single patient metric accurately correlated with catheter distance or balloon volume. Level IV, Prognostic.